PHB-intein-mediated protein purification strategy.
A method has been developed that eliminates the need for complex chromatographic apparatus in the purification of recombinant proteins expressed in Escherichia coli. This method is similar to conventional affinity-tag separations, but the affinity resin is replaced by polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) particles prodced in vivo in the E. coli expression host during protein expression. A PHB-binding protein known as a phasin is genetically fused to the product protein via an engineered pH and temperature dependent self-cleaving intein linker. Thus the phasin-sion acts as a self-cleaving purification tag, with affinity for the co-expressed PHB granules. The PHB particles and tagged target protein are purified by lysing the cells and washing the granules with sequential rounds of centrifugation and resuspension. The native target protein is then released from the bound tag through an intein-mediated self-cleavage reaction, induced by a mild pH shift. A final round of centrifugation removes the granules and associated tag, allowing the purified target to be recovered in the supernatant. This method has been shown to yield 35-40 microg of purified product per milliliter of liquid cell culture and is likely to be applicable to a wide range of expression hosts.